代祷事项 Prayer Items
•
请为福音的传扬和新信主朋友的跟进祷告, 求主使我们同心合意兴旺福音。
Please pray for the Gospel preaching and the follow-up work of newly believed friends. May the
Lord help us to serve together to advance the Gospel.
•
感谢主最近将一些新的弟兄姐妹带到我们中间，和我们一同敬拜主。请弟兄姊妹在祷告
中记念，让我们在主里一同成长。
Thank the Lord that He has brought some new brothers and sisters to our midst and that we can
worship the Lord together. Let us remember them in prayers. May we grow in the Lord together.
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他们 天 天 同 心 合 意 恒 切 的 在 殿 里 ， 且 在 家 中 擘 饼 ， 存 着 欢 喜 、 诚 实
的 心 用 饭 ，赞 美 神 ， 得 众 民 的 喜 爱 。 主 将 得 救 的 人 天 天 加 给 他 们 。
使徒行传 2:46-47
So continuing daily with one accord in the temple, and breaking bread from house to
house, they ate their food with gladness and simplicity of heart, praising God and having
favor with all the people. And the Lord added to the church daily those who were being
saved.
Acts 2:46-47
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2:30 pm

擘饼聚会
Breaking of Bread

2:30 pm

真理慕道班
Basic Truth Class

3:15 pm

信息聚会（国语，英语）
Worship Service (Mandarin, English)
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Children Sunday School

7:30 pm

祷告聚会
Prayer Meeting
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Translator:
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翻译:
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Sound System:

Junjie Wang

影音设备:

王俊杰
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Hao Xu
Michael Zhang
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许浩
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擘饼 聚会 Communion Service (2:30pm – 3:10pm)
服事: 李爱成， 李振君， 陈鹰
Serving Members: Hudson Li, Ricky Li, Ying Chen

礼拜四
Thursday

礼拜五
Friday

7:30 pm

读经 聚会
Bible Study
英文团契
English Fellowship
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报告事项 Announcements

主日聚会

Sunday Services

2:30 pm – 3:10 pm
服事:
Serving Members:

擘饼聚会 Lord’s Table
赵国栋， 严智， Godwin Woo
George Zhao, Max Yan, Godwin Woo

司琴:
Pianist:

李雅敬
Angel Li

如果你尚未接受耶稣为救主请勿领饼和杯
Please partake of the bread and cup only if you have received Jesus as your Savior.

3:15pm - 4:30pm
领会/报告 Song Leader:
司琴 Pianist:

信息聚会 Message Meeting(国/English)

赵国栋
李雅敬

George Zhao
Angel Li

讲员 Speaker:
翻译 Translator:

郭立群
周凯迪

Caleb Guo
Hidy Chow

招待 Ushers:

陈绍远

Steve Chen

于水秀

Ann Yu

影音：

王俊杰

Junjie Wang

Sound System:

陈鹰

Ying Chen

场地：

张素

Michael Zhang

上周奉献 Last Week’s Offering

一般奉献 General Fund
差传 Mission Fund

$2,040
$50

Total:
个人奉献包一个 One private offering bag

$2,090

Please make cheque payable to South Surrey Christian Assembly
奉献支票抬头请写： South Surrey Christian Assembly

秋令会改于 10 月 21 日开始，周五晚上，周六晚上，和主日下午。主题是《信
心的道路—亚伯拉罕的学习》。讲员是彭动平弟兄。请为聚会和讲员祷告，并
安排时间参加。
Autumn special meeting is rescheduled to start on October 21st. Meetings will be
held on that Friday evening, Saturday evening and Sunday afternoon. The topic of
the special meeting is “The Path of Faith – Lessons of Abraham,” by brother
Jonathan Pong. Please pray for the meeting as well as the speaker and arrange your
time to attend.

《荒漠甘泉》九月二十三日
“信我的人就如经上所说，从他腹中要流出活水的江河来。”（约七 38）
我们常会奇怪，常会发急地说：“为甚么我们不能流出活水的江河来呢？”我告
诉你：多少时候是因为我们祇受不给的缘故。进来的东西太多了，我们从来不
想到应该让它流出去；所以，里面常会停滞，常会发沉。我们应该让我们所得
到的流出去━多作见证，多传福音，多做帮助探望的工作，多找事奉主的机会
━这样，你就会看见圣灵要替你开更大工作的门，要给你更多事奉的恩赐。－
－译自地上的属天生活
门徒在五旬节受了圣灵的浸以后，并不租着楼房，留在那里聚会，却到各地去
宣讲福音。－－赫夫
"He that believeth on me, as the scripture hath said, out of his inner being shall flow
rivers of living water" (John 7:38).
Some of us are shivering and wondering why the Holy Spirit does not fill us. We
have plenty coming in, but we do not give it out. Give out the blessing that you
have, start larger plans for service and blessing, and you will soon find that the Holy
Ghost is before you, and He will present you with blessings for service, and give you
all that He can trust you to give away to others.
There is a beautiful fact in nature which has its spiritual parallels. There is no music
so heavenly as an Aeolian harp, and the Aeolian harp is nothing but a set of musical
chords arranged in harmony, and then left to be touched by the unseen fingers of the
wandering winds. And as the breath of heaven floats over the chords, it is said that
notes almost Divine float out upon the air, as if a choir of angels were wandering
around and touching the strings.
And so it is possible to keep our hearts so open to the touch of the Holy Spirit that
He can play upon them at will, as we quietly wait in the pathway of His service.-Days of Heaven upon Earth
When the apostles received the baptism with the Holy Ghost they did not rent the
upper room and stay there to hold holiness meetings, but went everywhere preaching
the gospel. --Will Huff

